Bilobalide protects H9c2 cell from oxygen-glucose-deprivation-caused damage through upregulation of miR-27a.
Background: Myocardial ischemia is a troublesome disease. Bilobalide possesses multiple biological functions. We researched the consequents of bilobalide in OGD-irritated H9c2 cells. Methods: OGD-stimulated H9c2 cells were treated by bilobalide, and/or transfected with miR-27a inhibitor or negative control. Use CCK-8 and flow cytometry to test cell activity and apoptosis, respectively. Luciferase activity experiment was to test targeting link between miR-27a and Tmub1. Levels of cell-cycle and apoptosis relative proteins and phosphorylation of PI3K/AKT and Wnt/β-catenin related proteins were detected through western blot. Results: OGD stimulation reduced cell activity and negatively regulated the expression of CDK4, CDK6 and CyclinD1. Cell apoptosis was increased and its related proteins were affected by OGD. Bilobalide administration reversed all the results above caused by OGD. OGD negatively regulated miR-27a while bilobalide upregulated miR-27a. miR-27a's target gene was Tmub1. The protection consequents of bilobalide were suppressed when cells were transfected with a miR-27a inhibitor that cell activity was reduced and apoptosis was raised. Attenuation in the phosphorylation level of PI3K, AKT and β-catenin by OGD was reversed by bilobalide, whereas there were opposite results after transfected with miR-27a inhibitor. Conclusion: Bilobalide relieved OGD-caused H9c2 cell damage, raising cell activity and attenuating apoptosis via upregulating miR-27a and activating of PI3K/AKT and Wnt/β-catenin signal pathway. Highlights Bilobalide alleviates OGD-induced H9c2 cell injury. Bilobalide upregulates miR-27a expression in OGD-stimulated H9c2 cells. Bilobalide alleviates cell injury by upregulation of miR-27a. Bilobalide actuates PI3K/AKT and Wnt/β-catenin pathways.